Abstract: Polyetheretherketone (PEEK) is a semi-crystalline linear polycyclic thermoplastic that has been proposed as a substitute for metals in biomaterials. PEEK can also be applied to dental implant materials as a superstructure, implant abutment, or implant body. This article summarizes the current research on PEEK applications in dental implants, especially for the improvement of PEEK surface and body modifications. Although various benchmark reports on the reinforcement and surface modifications of PEEK are available, few clinical trials using PEEK for dental implant bodies have been published. Controlled clinical trials, especially for the use of PEEK in implant abutment and implant bodies, are necessary.
Introduction
Titanium (Ti) and its alloys have been used as dental implants since Brånemark introduced them at the end of the 1960s [1] . Ti materials possess good physicochemical characteristics, mechanical properties, biocompatibility, and high resistance to fatigue stress and corrosion [2, 3] . However, Ti materials have an elastic modulus significantly higher than that of bone (titanium: 110 GPa; cortical bone: 14 GPa), and the difference may result in inadequate stress-shielding, bone resorption, and implant fracture [4, 5] . In addition, Ti materials have been implicated in clinical problems, such as occasional metal hypersensitivity and allergies, surface degradation and contamination related to peri-implantitis, and scattered radiation [6] . The metallic appearance of Ti materials may also be problematic, as highly aesthetic restorations are becoming important.
Many researchers have undertaken efforts to develop substitutes for Ti dental implants, such as zirconia [7, 8] , which has a high elastic modulus and low temperature degradation [9, 10] . Polymeric compounds, such as polyetheretherketone (PEEK), have been developed as additional substitutes. PEEK is a semi-crystalline linear polycyclic thermoplastic that was developed in 1978 [11] . It can be applied to materials as a superstructure, implant abutment, or implant body.
This article summarizes the current research of the application of PEEK for dental implants, especially for the improvement of surface and body modifications of PEEK for dental implant applications.
What Is PEEK?
PEEK is a dominant of the PAEK (poly-aryl-ether-ketone) polymer family, which has high-temperature stability (exceeding 300 • C) and high mechanical and chemical resistance. It will be a primary substitute for metallic components in the field of orthopedics and trauma [12] [13] [14] [15] . PEEK has an aromatic molecular backbone with combinations of ketone (-CO-) and ether (-O-) functional groups between the aryl rings ( Figure 1 ). PEEK has high stability, low density (1.32 g/cm 3 ), insolubility, and a low elastic modulus (3-4 GPa) [16, 17] .
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PEEK is a dominant of the PAEK (poly-aryl-ether-ketone) polymer family, which has hightemperature stability (exceeding 300 °C) and high mechanical and chemical resistance. It will be a primary substitute for metallic components in the field of orthopedics and trauma [12] [13] [14] [15] . PEEK has an aromatic molecular backbone with combinations of ketone (-CO-) and ether (-O-) functional groups between the aryl rings ( Figure 1 ). PEEK has high stability, low density (1.32 g/cm 3 ), insolubility, and a low elastic modulus (3-4 GPa) [16, 17] . PEEK has some clinical advantages as a dental implant material compared to Ti. First, it causes fewer hypersensitive and allergic reactions. Certain studies have shown that titanium is an allergen [18] . Second, it is radiolucent and causes fewer artifacts on magnetic resonance imaging [4, 19] . Third, it does not have a metallic color; it is beige with a touch of gray, and has a more aesthetic appearance than Ti. Fourth, PEEK is a versatile foundation material that can be tailored to a particular purpose by changing its bulk or surface properties.
PEEK has been applied as an implant material in the implant body, abutment, and superstructure. Applications in the implant body have been limited to bench tests, and there is no report on its application to the mandible as the implant body. If PEEK is used as a dental implant body, it may exhibit lower stress shielding than Ti due to the closer compatibility of the mechanical properties of PEEK and bone [4] . Although PEEK can be applied as a healing abutment or a provisional abutment, no information is available on a final abutment. One method for obtaining the emergence profile in areas around dental implants was shown by Becker (2012) , who used a provisional abutment made of PEEK [20] . Koutouzis evaluated soft and hard tissue responses to titanium and provisional PEEK abutments, and reported that no significant difference between PEEK and Ti was found in soft-and hard-tissue responses in 3 the months after the provisional abutment [21] . Another report explains that titanium-reinforced PEEK abutments could be a more effective alternative material compared to conventional titanium abutments, because PEEK can improve the preservation of bone height and soft tissue stability [22] . There is no information on long-term clinical assessment of PEEK abutments; the longest study only lasted several months. Although clinical case reports of PEEK superstructure are available [23] , controlled clinical assessment has not yet been reported.
PEEK Reinforcement
The elastic modulus of PEEK is very low compared to those of cortical bone, Ti, and ceramic materials. The higher elastic modulus of PEEK is required for dental implant materials, especially those used for abutments and superstructures.
Various reinforced PEEK composites have been developed, such as carbon fiber-reinforced PEEK (CFR-PEEK) and glass fiber-reinforced PEEK (GFR-PEEK); the elastic modulus may be as high as 18 GPa for CFR-PEEK [24] and 12 GPa for GFR-PEEK [4] . The elastic modulus of PEEK can also be tailored to closely match the cortical bone or Ti alloy by preparing carbon fiber-reinforced (CFR) composites with varying fiber lengths and orientations. CFR-PEEK has been of interest to the medical implant community due to its versatility, compatibility with modern imaging technologies, excellent mechanical properties, and biocompatibility [25, 26] . This material can be manufactured in several shapes with various physical, mechanical, and surface properties [27] . The elastic moduli of the material properties, including reinforced PEEK materials, are shown in Table 1 [4, 24, 25, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . PEEK has some clinical advantages as a dental implant material compared to Ti. First, it causes fewer hypersensitive and allergic reactions. Certain studies have shown that titanium is an allergen [18] . Second, it is radiolucent and causes fewer artifacts on magnetic resonance imaging [4, 19] . Third, it does not have a metallic color; it is beige with a touch of gray, and has a more aesthetic appearance than Ti. Fourth, PEEK is a versatile foundation material that can be tailored to a particular purpose by changing its bulk or surface properties.
Various reinforced PEEK composites have been developed, such as carbon fiber-reinforced PEEK (CFR-PEEK) and glass fiber-reinforced PEEK (GFR-PEEK); the elastic modulus may be as high as 18 GPa for CFR-PEEK [24] and 12 GPa for GFR-PEEK [4] . The elastic modulus of PEEK can also be tailored to closely match the cortical bone or Ti alloy by preparing carbon fiber-reinforced (CFR) composites with varying fiber lengths and orientations. CFR-PEEK has been of interest to the medical implant community due to its versatility, compatibility with modern imaging technologies, excellent mechanical properties, and biocompatibility [25, 26] . This material can be manufactured in several shapes with various physical, mechanical, and surface properties [27] . The elastic moduli of the material properties, including reinforced PEEK materials, are shown in Table 1 [4, 24, 25, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] . [36, 38] Based on the energy dissipation theory, a force applied to the implant-supported crown is transferred through the implant, with small alterations due to the energy conservation feature of rigid implants, resulting in an elastic deformation and minimal mechanical energy storage by the implant [39] . Sarot et al. compared the stress distribution of 30% CFR PEEK and Ti using a finite element method (FEM). The findings could lead to the assumption that an endless carbon fiber (stronger CFR-PEEK) dental implant could show decreased stress peaks at the bone-implant interface due to decreased elastic deformation [40] . Based on the results of the above study, Schwitalla et al. compared the biomechanical behavior of three dental implant materials using a FEM: Ti (type 1), powder-filled PEEK (type 2), and Endolign ® (type 3), which represented an implantable CFR-PEEK including 60% parallel-oriented endless carbon fibers with an elastic modulus of 150 GPa. Type 2 showed higher von Mises stress peaks and higher maximum deformation, while types 1 and 3 showed similar stress distributions [25] . Lee et al. also compared the compressive strength of GFR-PEEK, CFR-PEEK, and Ti rods. Ti and GFR-PEEK rods showed the highest and lowest compressive strength, respectively [4] . Schwitalla et al. performed static pressure tests with 11 non-reinforced and reinforced PEEK materials and determined that all tested materials were suitable for use as dental implants, based on the compressive force [41] .
Surface Modification of PEEK for Osseointegration
There are many ways in which PEEK can be modified at a nanometer level to overcome its limited bioactivity. Nanoparticles such as TiO 2 , HAF, and HAp can be combined with PEEK through the process of melt-blending to produce bioactive nanocomposites. Moreover, these composites exhibit significantly superior tensile properties when compared to pure PEEK.
Although PEEK has lower osteoconductivity than titanium [42] , nanoscale surface modification with hydroxyapatite deposition [43, 44] , titanium deposition [27] , increasing the surface roughness, chemical modifications (sulfonation, amination, and nitration), and incorporation with bioactive properties (TiO 2 [45, 46] , hydroxyfluoroapatite [47] ) can improve the biocompatibility of PEEK to achieve early osseointegration. Moreover, modified PEEK exhibits significantly superior tensile properties than pure PEEK [48] . PEEK has also been coated with other bioactive materials using plasma spraying [26, 44] , spin-coating [43, 49] , plasma gas etching [50] , electron-beam deposition [51] , and plasma immersion ion implantation [52] . Various surface modifications of PEEK for osseointegration are shown in Table 2 [27, [43] [44] [45] 47, 49, 50, [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] . Rust-Dawicki et al. compared the in vivo mechanical strength of the bone interface of titanium-coated and uncoated PEEK dental implants. The thickness of the titanium-coated PEEK implant in this study was 2000 Å applied by plasma vapor deposition to the implant surface. The in vivo experiment was performed on canine femurs. At 4 weeks, the uncoated PEEK dental implants had significantly higher shear strength, but there was no significant difference between the coated and uncoated PEEK implants at 8 weeks. There was no significant difference in bone contact or new bone growth between 4 and 8 weeks in the two groups. At 4 and 8 weeks, the coated specimens had significantly higher percentages of bone contact [27] . Because titanium has potential hypersensitivities in such cases, a titanium coating might affect hypersensitive inflammatory reactions [66] . But, no severe inflammatory response was seen in any specimens, and no interpositionary fibrous tissue was found between the specimens [27] .
Unmodified PEEK is a bioinert material, and shows a water-contact angle (CA) of 80-90 degrees, which is close to being a hydrophobic value [64, 67, 68] . Modified PEEK can have enhanced hydrophilicity, which leads to increased cellular proliferation [69] because the wettability of the biomaterial and the dental implant surface influences the interaction between the material and the surrounding physiological environment [70, 71] . The wettability of the dental implant surface can be enhanced by UV irradiation. Qahtani et al. compared the respective changes in wettability of 4 original screw-type implants including PEEK after irradiation with UV-A and UV-C, and reported that the PEEK implants slightly hydrophilized (CA = 79 degrees) during irradiation with UV-C [64] .
Xu et al. developed CFR-PEEK-nanohydroxyapatite with micro-/nano-topographical structures by modifying them with oxygen plasma and sandblasting the surface. The aim was to enhance osteogenesis as a potential bioactive material for bone grafting and bone tissue engineering applications with enhanced biocompatibility and osseointegration [60] .
Conclusions
This article reviewed the applications of PEEK in dental implants and the current state of the research. Although various benchmark reports of the reinforcement and surface modifications of PEEK are available, few clinical trials using PEEK for dental implant bodies have been published. Controlled clinical trials, especially for implant abutment and implant bodies, are necessary.
